SWISSLOG HEALTHCARE

Best-in-Class Automation Solutions That Increase Efficiency and Enhance the Patient Experience in Forward-Thinking Hospitals

At Swisslog Healthcare, we strive to lead change for better care. At the core of this vision is a focus on improving workflows and reducing the time clinicians spend doing repetitive tasks – enabling more time to care for patients and residents. Our solutions and services extend along the continuum of care, including transport, medication and supply chain management for long-term care facilities, consolidated service centers, hospitals and health systems.

Headquartered in Buchs, Switzerland, Swisslog Healthcare has been delivering best-in-class automation solutions for more than 100 years. We are a global organization with 1,200 team members in more than 20 countries and clients in more than 50 countries.
Material Transport

Translogic® Pneumatic Tube System
The leading hospital pneumatic tube system
- Improves turnaround time with fast transport
- Supports high-volume, long distance transport
- Nexus™ touchscreen control panels with new installations
- ROI in less than two years

TransCar™ Automated Guided Vehicle
Self-guided vehicle navigates defined paths
- Take control of transporting bulk items
- Safe and efficient
- Operates 24/7, reducing costs of moving materials

CleanStream® Automated Linen and Waste Removal System
System for transporting solid waste through a sealed pipe network
- Faster and safer than manual trash transport
- Reduce long-term labor costs
- Optimizes workflows

Relay Autonomous Service Robot
Navigates hallways, elevators and people while delivering critical items
- On-demand and secure light load transport
- Boosts efficiency and throughput
- Improves the staff experience and patient outcomes

Software and Analytics

Pharmacy Manager™*
Medication management software platform for growing health systems
- Optimize inventory levels
- Control drug spend and reduce waste
- Improve patient safety

AutoPharm® Enterprise**
Software for complete, enterprise-wide medication and inventory management
- Enhance workflow efficiency
- Improve patient safety

Delivery Manager™
Software that tracks and traces shipments and deliveries
- Works with pneumatic tube system or manual transport
- Uses RFID technology and bar code scanning

Pharmacy Analytics**
Advanced platform, pre-built applications and 3rd party data integration capabilities
- Command pharmacy operations with continuous performance monitoring
- Optimize inventory turns and reduce stock outs
- ROI in months, not years
Pharmacy Automation
Medication Storage Systems

BoxPicker™ Automated Pharmacy Storage System
High-density, fully automated, next-generation modular storage and retrieval system
- Improve hospital pharmacy workflow
- Streamline staff efficiency
- Increase medication safety and accuracy

AutoCarousel®
Current generation, semi-automated medication storage and retrieval system
- Enhance staff efficiency
- Improve patient safety

AutoCool®+H and AutoFreeze®+H
Access-controlled refrigerated and frozen storage cabinet
- Enables centralized control and reporting of valuable refrigerated medications
- Scalable to satellite locations

Pharmacy Automation
Packaging and Labeling Systems

PillPick® Automated Pharmacy Packaging and Dispensing System
Robotic automation-enabled medication picking, packaging and dispensing
- Organizes medications on a PickRing™ for each patient
- Every dose has a bar-code

ATP®-Series Automated Tablet Packaging System
High-speed unit dose packaging system
- Ensure that virtually 100% of medications are scan-ready at the bedside
- Reduce dispensing errors

AutoPack®
Fully automated packaging system for oral solid medications
- Ensure that 100% of medications are scan-ready at the bedside
- Part of a holistic enterprise-wide inventory management system
Supply Chain Automation

AutoStore® Automated Storage and Picking System
As part of a high-performing consolidated service center, AutoStore automates the storage and retrieval of medical and surgical supplies in low units of measure
- Fully-automates bin storage, retrieval and delivery
- Decreases inventory storage footprint by an average of 60%
- Improves picking error rates by 90% vs. non-automated distribution centers

Warehouse Manager
Proven warehouse management system for self-distributing health systems
- Orchestrates material movement throughout a consolidated service center
- Enhances multi-site distribution and supply inventory control
- A highly-configurable design

InSite® In–Facility Packaging and Dispensing System
Onsite medication packaging and dispensing technology for long-term care
- Helps hospital pharmacies expand their reach and follow patients across the continuum
- Positively impacts quality of care
- Aids in reducing 30-day readmissions

Long-Term Care Automation

Service and Support Agreements

Software Maintenance
Access to the latest software version, proactive maintenance and 24/7/365 customer support

Preventive Maintenance
Access to the industry’s largest field service organization in the industry with 24/7/365 support

Remote System Monitoring
Access to around-the-clock monitoring, proactive engagement and expedited alarm resolution

* Sold with BoxPicker™ Automated Pharmacy Storage System, PillPick®, and ATP©–Series Automated Tablet Packaging System
** Sold with AutoCarousel®, AutoSecure®, AutoCool®+H, AutoFreeze®+H and AutoPack®
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